
ENFIN...LE BILINGUISMEIII
Ie' cas, il faudrait evidemment
engager de 10 a 15 nouveaux
professeurs,pour les enseigner.

Cependant, iI reste encore a
decider ou sera dirige ce mon~

tant et dans quelleproportion. A
cette fin, la principale-adjointe
Penelope Doob (affaires acade
miques) et la principale-ad-

I jointe Ann MacKenzie (affaires
financieres) etudient presen
tement Ie dossier et propo
seront d'ici peu certains sec
teurs prioritaires au comite
executif. II sera interessant de
voir si cet argent servira a aider
certains departements qui de
puis des annees souffrent des
coupures budgetaires et qui
n·ont. en general, qu'un mi
nimum de cours en francais.

Une chose demeure certaine
cependant, c'est que I'on va
voir. peut etre pour la premiere
fois depuis des annees, une
augmentation reelle des ef
fectifs francophones et, decou
lant de ceci, de la vitalite du
bilinguisme a Glendon..

Enfin!!! .January 30, 1984

Glendon, selon une formule qui.
sera decidee d'ici quelques
jours.

Mais vous vous demandez,
qu'est-ce que cela veut dire
pour Glendon en des termes
concrets? Bien, voila;. cette
annee G1end9n recoit a peu
pres 217 000$ pour Ie bilinguis-.
metandis qu'avec cette noU:
velie augmentation, Ie college
deyrait dorenavant recevoir ap
prdximativement 800 000$. soit

. une augmeotation de plus de
500 000 dollars, Selon Wayne
Burnett, senateur etudiant. ceci
representerait environ de 45 a
55 nouveaux cours. Si ced etaitLe Dr. Philippe Garigue
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Les fonds alloues aux univer
sites bilingues. selon j'entente
Ottawa-Glendon qui veut que
I'on fasse une demande com
mune, atteignaient I'annee pas
see quelques 9.2 millions 'de
dollars. Selon Ie principal
Garigue, on peut s'attendre
dorenavant a voir ce montant
etre de I'ordre de 13.5 millions
de dollars annuellement, Ie tout
divise entre I'universite Lauren
tienne. I'universite d'Ottawa et

.qui voulait augmenter les fonds
disponibles aux trois univer
sites bilingues de cette pro
vince.

II
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Par Baudouin St-Cyr
Tenez-vous bien....D·ici un an.

il pourrait y avoir de grands
progres au niveau du bilin
guisme au college Glendon.

En effet. Ie principal Philippe
Garigue a recemment annonce
une augmentation importante
des subventions provinciales
accordees aux programmes
francophones et bilingues. Ceci
a la suite de la decision de Mme
Bette Stephenson (ministre aux
affaires collegialles et univer
sitaires) de suivre la recomman
dation du Conseil Ontarien des
Affaires Universitaires (OCUA)
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PROJET STEPHENSON: ADISCUTER"

Radio Glendon: Alive and Well

par Bernard Asselin
. Lors'd'un discours en cham

bre du 15 decembre 83(repro
duit dans The Atkinsonian,edi
tion de janvier 1984) la ministre
de I'Education Mme Bette
Stephenson annoncait la crea
tion d'une commission qui aura
comme mandat de definir cer
taines politiqu.es concernant I'e
ducationen Ontario: raccessi
bilite a reducation, Ie roulement
du personnel, la repartition de
fonds· entre la recherche et
I'instruction, Ie coOt du bilin
guisme, etc....
ta creation d'une telle com

mission fait suite a une politique
de restriction budgetaire con
cernant . Ie financement des
universites.

Accessibilite

Cette commission d'etude se
penchera sur I'accessibilite aux
etablissements post-secondai
res et sur la possibilite d'etablir
un examen d'entree pour les
postulants. En reduisant Ie
nombre d'etudiants ayant acces
a I'universite; on diminuera
ainsi les coOts. De plus. on
propose une "contribution equi
table de la part de I'etudiant en

I fonction du coOt total du sys
teme universitaire". Ainsi, les
frais scolaires pourraient aug-

by Jim Panousis
At roughly 1:00 p.m. last

Monday. Radio Glendon was
finally on the air from its new
home. Or was it? CouId it be that
all the fanfare surrounding the
grand re-opening was wasted?
Temporarily. it seemed that that
was the case. While the sound
in the Junior Common Room
was clear as a bell, the pub was
as quiet as a blink.

"It's the transformer," mum
bled Milas Kostich, the
Technical Director of Radio
Glendon. He continued on to
explain to anyone within ear
shot that it had to do with the
power of the signal that flows
between R.G. and the pub. The
end result-an electrician had

menter. II semble que I'on
retourne au temps ou les etudes
superieures etaient reservees a
une elite, avantagee financie-
rement. ,

De plus, Mme Stephenson.
desire que cette commission
d'etude definisse les "priorites
intellectuelles" en ayant une
politique qui tienne compte des
besoins du marche du travail:
"Nous ne pouvons plus, en
termes economiques et so
ciaux, maintenir un systeme
d'education sans objectifs plus
precis. sans direCtives mieux
definies et sans programmes
qui repondent aux 'besoins de
1'0ntario". On peut facilement
supposer que Ie domaine des
Sciences sociales, important a
Glendon, sera Ie plus' touche
par cette politique restrictive.

'.

Les actions a prendre

Dans une entrevue accordee
a Pro Tem. Mme Janis Newson
representante de la YUFA(York I

University Faculty Association)
nous a explique les strategies
mises de I'avant pour contrer Ie
projet Stephenson. Cette action
se retrouve a deux niveaux:
local et provincial.

Au sein de notre campus, on
espere rallier les etudiants, les
membres de la faculte et les

to be called to repair the mix-up.
The guys behind the bar

explained that even on Thurs
day nights, they didn't turn the
volume up to the level that it
was then. yet. you still could
hardly hear OJ Kevin Low's
show. Nearly an hour later.
however. the volume increased
and the beiief was that someone
had overlooked the obvious.
But this was not so. as the
amplifier behind the bar sud
denly began to smoke. A quick
check revealed that it was
damaged and unusable. Still
another headache and delay for
Station Manager Cheyenne
Lee.

"We were supposed to open
on the 18th of January but the

autres travailleurs dans une
meme et forte coalition. A partir
de ce moment, plusieurs ac
tions peuvent etre entreprises.
Par exemple:ecrire des lettres
de denonciation aux redacte'urs
en chef des quotidiens toron
tois(Mme Stephenson a deja
commence ce debat en public)
et se rendre it" Queen's Park

by Scott Anderson
After three ballots were ta

ken, the staff of Radio Glendon
chose Milos Kostich as next
year's RG Manager. -

Kostich, this year's Technical
Director. defeated four other
candidates in his victorious
campaign: Ken Bujold (VP Cul
tural at the GCSUl, Mike Lan
don (RG's Librarian), Nabeel
Salhoum, and Chuck Daley. The
last two were eliminated on the
first and second ballots respec
tively.

Before the balloting began,
each candidate was given five
minutes in order to deliver a
brief speech. Bujold stated that
the prime responsibility of the
station was to provide better
services to the public. and
establish contacts with other
offices. Landon promised an

wiring wasn't completed," said
Cheyenne. Sq Monday was the
new target day. Everything was
set. A red, ribbon was hanging
across the doorway of the
station, the crowd had
gathered, the cameras were
poised and the champagne was
rsady to flow. With a quick snip
the ceremony was complete
and the 10 minute party began.
(That's as long as the bottles
lasted.)

The problem in the pub was
fortunately short-lived as a re
placement amp and an electri
cian were located. By Tuesday
morning, things were pretty well
back to normal and Radio
Glendon was on the air from its
new home. Finally.

pour protester.
Au niveau provincial, il sem

ble plus difficile pour les uni
versites de se rallier puisqu'e
chacune d'elles desire proteger
ses propres inter~ts(environ 2
ou 3 univ~rsites seront epar
gnees par les coupures).

La creation decette commis
.. sign d'etude, telle que manda-

RG Elections
"open-door" policy, with more
meetings to allow interaction .
between the DJs. Salloum, in a
brief speech, stated he was in
favour of "pirating" the air
waves if it was the only way of
"transmitting around the block".

Kostich explained that he was
responsible for hooking Radio
Glendon up to the GCSU. His
main stand was in favor of
broadcasting to residence, but
stressed that it had to be done
legally.. The final speaker was
Jim Soloway. speaking as a
"neutral" for candidate Chuck
Daley. who was unable to
attend. Soloway explained to
the audience that Daley was an
experienced candidate with two
years as Technical Director of
,Radio Seneca. .

Afterwards the floor was
opened for questions. ,Issues
raised included RG's relation
ship with the pub, rotating DJs
on Pub Night, responsibility to
the public, and the long-term
plans of each candidate. Unfor
tunately, this questioning was
cut short due to lack of time.

The election itself was an
unusual affair. There were nine
teen voters present, and ten
voting proxies left by RG mem
bers not present. listing the
candidates in order of prefer
ence. As stated before, Sal
loum, the candidate with the
lowest number of votes, was
dropped after the first ballot,
and Daley after the second. On'
the third, Kostich recieved in
excess of the required 50% plus
one majority:

Kostich, when interviewed
later, confessed hewould liketo
see RG expanded into resi
dence. He intends to begin with
a survey of residence students

tee, a ete decidee unilatera
lemerit pendant la periode des
Fetes sans avoir consulte la
population universitaire. II faut
donc que Ie debat reprenne et
que la population universitaire
face valoir son point de vue sur
un projet qui risquerait d'avoir
des effets irreversibles sur
reducation.

RG's Milos Kostich

to see if they are willing to have
this expansion. He intends- to
explore both avenues of trans
mitting the signal - either
through cable or through the
airwaves. He stressed that he
wanted the entire process to
remain legal; ie. no pirating. He
also has. plans to expand the
production studio, with reel-to
reel and other equipment. Fur
ther aspirations include a more
professional outlook on the
station (since it is now broad
casting outside the pub), and
increased Canadian content.

Finally, he. hopes that RG's
hours of operation can be

. expanded. Since Radio Glen
don can now be heard in the
JCR and the GCSU, Kostich
wants to see an earlier start to
RG's day - a new day with him
as manager.
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gic planning, budgeting, operations con
trol and data analysis. RIAs move ahead
quickly- on the management team.

Over 55% of all RIAs hold senior po
sitions in business, industry and govern
ment. Your job prospects will improve
the day you start the RIA program
because employers recognise the commit
tment you have made to obtaining pro
fessional qualifications.

What's more, the RIA program is flex
ible. You can work toward your diploma
and RIA designation at the same time. In
fact, you may already qualify for advanced
standing in the RIA program.

P repare yourself for success in
today's highly competitive world as

. an RIA Management Accountant.

With your diploma and the RIA desig
nation you will have the professional
edge in the job market.

You will be entering a profession that
cannot supply RIAs fast enough to keep
up with the demand from business and
government.. .a need that is projected to
continue through this decade and beyo~d.

RIAs are in demand because of their
unique training in management as well as
accounting. They have expertise in strate- REGISTER NOW AT THE GLENDON WRITING WORKSHOP FOR GROUP OR PRIVATE

667-3333

Resume Workshops
Resume workshops in Eng

lish will be conducted on Friday
Jan. 20 at 10 am and Friday Feb.
3 at 10 am in Room 341, York
Hall.

Please sign up in the career
centre, Glendon Hall Room
116.

Dossier sur
Ie Bilinguisme

Dans Ie but de former un sous
comite dans Ie Dossier sur Ie
bilinguisme, Ie responsable du
dossier, Laurent Gauvin, invite
les gens interesses a com
muniquer avec I'ACFO Toronto
au no. 367-1950.

Certificate of
Bilingual Competence

Applications for the Examin
ation for the Certificate of
Bilingual Competence are avail
able outside the Student Pro
grammes Office, C105 York
Hall. Deadline: Friday, Feb
ruary 10, 1984. For further
information, contact DeirQre
Maclean, B220 York Hall.
Les formulaires de demande
pour I'examen pour Ie Certificat
de Competence Bilingue sont
disponibles au bureau des pro
grammes scolaires. Date limite:
vendredi 10 fevrier 1984. Pour
de plus amples renseigne
ments, adressez-vous aDeirdre
Maclean, B220 Pavilion York.

~DIAL/SIGNALER

WRITERS' ANONYMOUS.

ON VOUS ESCORTE GRATUITEMENT SUR LE CAMPUS
FREE CAMPUS-WIDE ESCORTS

WE WON'T GIVE YOU AWAY!

.9 p.m. to 1 a:m.
GLENDON STUDENT SECURITY

Conference
L'Enfantement-Les Vicis
situdes d'une notion Primor-
diale par Elsa Boyman. Le ler
fevrier 1984 a15h15 au local B
204. Cette confefence est sous
les auspices du Departement
d'Etudes pluridisciplinaires.

Economics Students

There will be an Economics
Club meeting Wednesday Feb

I ruary 1, 1984 in the Senior
_J Common Room at 3:15.

Guest Speaker:
Prof. Tarshis will be speaking
Wednesday February 8, 1984 in
room A 105 at 3:15, on "Some
major problems facing the world
today". .
Your support for both of these
activities would be greatly
appreciated.

Writers!!!
Elixir, Glendon's Creative Arts
Journal, will be accepting sub
missions of poems, photos,
prose or drawings until Tues
day, January 31. Contact the
English Department for further
details.
Elixir, l~ Journal des Beaux Arts
de Glendon, accepts" des sou
missions de poesie, photo, fic
tion, ou tableau jusqu'au mardi
31 janvier. Addressez-vous au
department d'Etudes francaises
pour de plus amples renseigne
ments.

LET THE FORCE BE WITH·
YOU

QUE LA FORCE SalT AVEe
VOUS

Open Poetry Reading
Sat. Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. Senior
Common Room, Glendon Col
lege.' Cash Bar. Free admit
tance & bring a friend. You are
invited to read.

celebrity

JerOme Lemay, a popular bi
lingual singer and imitator will
appear at Glendon on Friday
Feb. 3rd at 8:30 p.m., in the
cafeteria. Jerome is well known
for his outstanding perform
ances in television programs
across Canada and the United
States. This might be your one
and only chance to see Jerome
at Glendon. Admission is $2,
York and $4, Non-York.

Carolyn Gardner

Exeter, Devon

Last year available, 84-85,
Gardners' Regency terrace flat,
Exeter, Deyon. Spacious, three
bedrooms, central heating, new
appliances. Tel. 923-1806 or
667-3737.

Keep-Fit Yoga
Two classes of Keep-Fit Yoga
will be held in Hilliard 0 House
every week.
The times will be Monday &
Wednesday, 12-1 / Tuesday &
Thursday, 5-6. '
You can still join classes. Call
Maureen for more information
at 483-1213.

Faculty of Education
Information meeting. Tuesday,
January 31, 4:00 p.m. Senior
Common Room / York Hall /
Glendon College.

\ .

Scream from Silence .
February 1- The film 'Scream
from Silence'/ 'Mourir a tu~

t(~te' will be shown at 3 p.m. in
Rm. 204 and Debbie Parent of
the Toronto Rape Crisis Centre
will lead a discussion after
wards. Since Debbie is a
francophone, questions may be
posed in either French or
English. The film (about rape) is
French with English sub-titles
and will be shown again at 7 p. m.
in the same room. All women
and men are welcome.

SESSIONS (ROOM C-221 OR CALL 487-62511!!!

----~~---------~------------~-----------~----------

FREE OF CHARGE ~ : :

ECRlVAINS ANONYMES.

609-410 Laurier Avenue West
Ottawa, Ontario
K1R 7T3
Telephone: (613) 238-8405

20 Victoria Street, Suite 910
Toronto, Ontario
M5C 2N8
Telephone: (416) 363-8191

154 Main Street East
M.P.O. Box2150
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 4A5
Telephone: (416) 525-4100

The Society of Management Accountants of Ontario
Hamilton Toronto Ottawa

Name Address _ SERVICE CONFIDENTIEL!
City '-----:-- Province -:-- _ INSCRIVEZ-VOUS DES MAINTENANT AUX ATELIERS DE REDACTION DE GLENDON

RENSEIGNEMENTS: LOCAL C-211

POUR DES SEANCES DE GROUPE. OU PRENEZ RENDEZ-VOUS POUR·UNE SEANCE PRIVEE.

GRATUIT"! ~ :

Yes, I'm interested in the RIA program.

o Please send me more information

o Please evaluate the attached transcripts

154 Main Street East
M PO Box 2150
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 4A5
Telephone: (416) 525-4100

The Society of Management Accountants of Ontario

PostalCode ...,---- --~-----

[S~~
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News----
DavidPeterson Speaks

Fund Changes Face-Saving Measure
increases'- While Stephenson
ensured a minimum five per
cent increase to all institutions,
those with major enrolment
increases will feel the pinch.

Carleton, Trent, Laurentian,
and York universities, with
,sharp increases in recent enrol
ment, will benefit less from the
new formula than from the
current one.

For example, York will re
ceive $445,000 I~ss next year

, than it would under the current
plan. York's enrolment in
creased eight per centthis year.

Under the current formula, a
university's grant is based on
enrolment levels in the im
mediately preceding three
years. With the new formula,
only 25 per cent is based on
recent enrolment, with 75 per

by Elizabeth McCallister
David Peterson, leader of the

Ontario Liberals, filled the
Hearth Room on January 19th
when he spoke at the New
Liberals founding meeting.

Stating that he had to be an
"incurable optimist" to become
leader of the party, Peterson
first discussed his reforms for
the party. The first step was to
unite the party. Next was to
utilize his personnel and build a
policy base. One reason he
feels the Conservatives have
been in power for 41 years
besides the big blue machine is
that the opposition failed to
present themselves as a
credible alternative.

One of his concerns at this
time is the post-secondary edu
cation system. He feels that the
lack of funding, has left the
system in a "crisis state". A
deputy minister had told this
reporter that there were no
funds available to help univer
sities unless taxes were raised
or they were taken from another
area (ie. Health). Wl1en told this
Peterson stated firmly that it
was "crap". He felt that gov
ernment spending patterns re
flect their priorities and that
post-secondary education has
not been a priority or the Tory
government for the past ten
years.

However, the Leader of the
Opposition is concerned, as
well, for the youths who do not

,have any pos~secondary edu
I cation. This group is, traditional
ly, the last to be helped at the
end of a recession. Only one in
five youths being unemployed,
is the-"greatest moral crisis"we
are facing. He would like
to guarantee a job to'
every young person out of wor~
for more than five months. HI
stated that his party had alterna
tive programs but did not ela
borate further. Peterson feels
that this money spent could be
money saved, since crime stat
istics show taxpayers are pay
ing .for this problem anyway.

When asked about French

rights in Ontario, Peterson sta
ted that he was committed to
the advancement of the French'
language. However, he would
like to see a joint action by the
three major parties in Ontario.
In this .way he hopes that the
issue will not become a "depos
itory for bigots" as it has
become in Manitoba. To this
end, he brought Bill 89 before·
the legislature. Bill 89 would
have given a statutorY guar
antee to French rights on an
objective basis. This would
mean that areas with asufficient
French population would be
guaranteed this right hut areas
with one or two French-speak
ing people would not.

Another problem that Peter
son is concerned with is extra
billing by doctors. He states that
the Conservative Party of Ont
ario is the only party in Canada
which supports this practice. He
feels that this is humiliating to
those who cannot afford to pay
more than the OHIP rate and
creates a two tier system of
health care.

On the other hand, there are
other areas in which the govern
ment has been involved in
.which Peterson: feels they
shouldn't have been. One ex
ample he mentioned was the
Suncor fiasco. Stating that the
province is losing billions, he
mentioned that the political
component has been used by
the Tories in allocating funds.

As well he feels that there are
some ministries that do nothing.
If he becomes premier, Peter
son would organize a tough
review and get rid of any
redundant organizations. This is
necessarily opinion since the
"Tories w'i11 never clean this up
on their own".

One specific are,a would be
Ontario Hydro. He states that
Hydro is a "history of mis
management with .no parallel".
He would submit the chairman
to a hearing and make all Hydro
borrowing accountable to the
legislature..

When questioned about

federal politics, Peterson
wished it to be made clear that
Ontario Liberal party is "sepa
rate and distinct" from the,
federal Liberal party. His party
would make Ontario's needs a
priority. ~

After stressing this, he was
asked about Trudeau's resigna
tion. While he views Trudeau as
"one of the 'most remarkable
Canadians of his age" he says
he could not predict what the
PM will do. As the almost
inevitable next question on
Turner's candidacy for leader of
the federal Liberals, Peterson
stated that Turner is a "front .
runner" at present and suspects
he will run. He mentioned thafa
reorganization of the national
parties would be a good thing. In
fact, he was delighted when
Mulroney became leader of
federal Progressive Conserva
tive party. He feels one of the
best things to happen for Cana
da would be if the Liberals were
to win some seats in the West
and the Tories some in Quebec.

Peterson was also questioned
on two other major issues. He

TORONTO (CUP)
The Ontario government's

new university funding formula
is a face-saving device for the
Minister of Colleges and Uni
versities, Bette Stephenson, an
Ontario Federation of Students
spokesperson says.
. OFS researcher. Richard
Balnis said Stephenson created
a new funding formula to avoid
opposition charges of failure to
meet her commitments.

Last year Stephenson said
she planned to revise the cur-

, rent university funding formula,
but the' announcement was
postponed until the Christmas
break.

The new formula puts less
emphasis on current enrolment
levels to discourage institutions
from allowing large enrolment

feels that the present federal
abortion law is as good as this
country can expect in our
pluralistic society. He would
also maintain the Censor board
while he is not against "stag'
films", there is also "unspeak
able violence, human degrada
tion and child abuse" for which
he can see no justification. He
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wants the politicians to define
the standards and the bureau
crats should just enforce them.
, Peterson feels that the On
tario Premier is the second most
important position in Canada. In
this regard, he is attempting to
present to Ontarians an alter
native and put up a good fight in
the next election.

cent based on the 1974-77
period.

But to make the revision less
significant, next year's funding
will be one-third based on the
new, and two-thirds on the
current formula. '

Overall funding to univer
sities will increase 6.5 per cent
in 1984-85. Tuition fees may
rise five per cent. /

David Nowlan, a vice presi
dent of research and planning at
the University of Toronto, des
cribed the revised formula as an
'interim measure', not differing
much from the current plan.

Nowlan .said a more lasting
formula is postponed until this
summer when the recently ap
pointed commission on restue
turing Ontario's university sys
tem makes its report.

/
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For all the delicious deep Mmm..mama mia what ~ piZza.

. t Bring your friends. Bnng your
dish pizza you can eat come ill 0 family. Kids can have all the •
Frank Vetere's. That's slice ,after pizza they can eat for only $.1.99.

slice of Frank Vetere s~ll Itls a great deal. So come ill todaX' ,
Canadian Pizza: Until you canlt e~t anot. ~r To any participating Frank Vetere s restau-

piece. Sound too good to resist? It is.. ,\1 rant. 4 pm until closing. .
Count on lots of tasty green peppers, fre~h " I And don't delay. This offer is good
tender mushrooms and tangy pepperolm \.ul"I· for only a limited time.

in each and every mouthfu '. II "dl'.

(' >. ===

WINTER 'CARNIVAL '84
SCHEQU~L~E .

TUESDAY
Opening Ceremonies
Blood Donor Clinic
Talent Night9 p.m.~1 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Snow Sculpture Contest 1 p.m.
Volleyball Tournament 3:30 p. m.
Hockey with the Lys

THURSDAY
Earth Ball 4 p. m.
Pub Night in the Theatre
Spaghetti Night all you can eat

.FRIDAY
Innertube Waterpolo
Tug of War and Relays
Grenouille Night

SATURDAY
Snow Games 9 a.m.
Arm Wrestling weigh-in 11 a.m.
Arm Wrestling 2 p. m.
Dance featuring Biko
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MarksAre Cheating Usofan Education
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ment des etudiants. Cependant
elle n'est peut-etre pas val ide
dans une epoque ou les emplois
se font rares et les diplOmes
abondants.

Les. examens accordent
beaucoup trop d'interet a la
faculte de memoriser et trop
peu ala faculte d'analyse. Dans
I'ere informatique, une bonne
memoire ne constituera plus
I'atout qU'elie etait depuis que
les examens sont en vogue. II
est grand temps de repenser Ie
concept d'evaluation.

Si votre travail au cours de la
session d'automne n'a pas pro
cure les notes elevees que vous
escomptiez, discutez-en avec
vos professeurs ou avec
d'autres etudiants. Le temps est
peut-etre venu de changer en
core une fois Ie systeme d'eva
luation.

Les mouvements etudiants
des annees 60 ne se sont pas
eteints, les etudiants ont dO
faire face a la realite que la
decennie 70 apportait avec elle:
il faut travailler fort, obtenir des
resultats eleves; sinon pas
d'emploi.

Vendredi dernier, Ie Toronto
Star rapportait que dans un
etablissement post-secondaire
torontois 40 etudiants sur 110
avaient tente d'obtenir de·
meilleurs resultats par des
moyens malhonnetes. II est
difficile d'avoir de la sympathie
pour ces etudiants qui optent
pour la tricherie et qui sont plus
tard decouverts, mais Ie pour
centage eleve de tricheurs
(36%) demontre bien que la
pression pour obtenir des notes
elevees est plus grande que Ie
desir de parvenir a une bonne
education.

Pour les etudiants, les'A et les
B sont consideres comme I'u
nique moyen de se qualifier aux
etudes de deuxieme cycle ou
aux meilleurs emplois. Ce sont
nos predecesseurs qui ont in
troduit cette pratiaue c;ifi3 c1assp-

Letters to the Editor

other students; maybe it is time
to change the marking system

The student movements of
the sixties did not burn out; stu
dents faced the reality that the
seventies brought with them:
work hard, get high marks or no
job.

Friday's Toronto Star report- ,
ed that forty out of 110 students

- in a local post-secondary in
stitution had attempted to attain
higher marks through dishonest
means. It is hard to feel sorry for
s!l,Idents who choose to cheat,
and are later caught; but the
high percentage of cheaters,
36%, shows that the pressure to
obtain high marks is greater
than the desire to obtain a good
education.

To students, A's and B's are
seen as the sole means of
qualifying for graduate school
and/or good jobs. The practice
of ranking individuals was
thought up by our predeces
sors. Maybe it is not valid in an
age where jobs are scarce and
undergraduates abundant.

Exams put too much empha
sis on the ability to memorize
and too little on the ability to
analyze. Inthe computer age a
good memory will not be the
asset it has been for the time
exams have been in vogue.

If you did not attain the high
marks you worked for in the Fall,
talk to your professors, talk With

Homosexuality

Letter to the editor.
In response to Greg Jacob's
scintillating journalistic endeav
our on homosexuality, I would
like to come out of the closet
and state: "Who cares!"

Steve Phillips

Skiing -.what a rush!

Looking down the slope, the
sun beats on everything you
see, not a cloud in the sky, The
snow sparkles and seems to
dance in front of your eyes. As
you exhale, a rush of excite
ment and enthusiasm exit your
mouth and turns to steam about
an inch from your lips. Ah-yes
the feeling one gets as they

. stand on the top of the hill
anticipating their first run of the
day.

With a smooth motion of the
arms, your poles push you
forward, and you are now on
your way. Everythjng seems to
exit from your head, except
perhaps a tune, or melody
which helps you to keep your
time and rhythm.

First a delicate pole plant into
the snow and your first turn of
the day has started. Then comes
a slight extension of the knees,
turning of the feet, toss in a bit of
flexion, and your turn is com
pleted. Then you go the other
way. Soon, this bl'lcomes sec
ond nature. The skiers you see
in front and oeside are blurrs.
You pay very little attention to
them. You are skiing, and it is
you against the mountain.

When you reach the bottom,
there is immediately a head
rush as you turn to see the hill
you have just mastered. The
little tune leaves your head as
you talk to your friend, or to a
stranger (not a stranger for long
as you have something in
common - you both just made
it down the hill). On the way up
you watch others ski, try and
find a more challenging and

exciting path to take.
As you get off the chair Iift you

wish your partner good luck,
and the little tune begins to
enter your head-again...

The Cafe de la Terrasse is
organizing a ski trip to the
Beaver Valley Ski Club on
February 10, 1984. If you know
what I'm talking about in this
article, or want to experience
the excitement of skiing, come
on along. Beaver Valley has the
steepest hill (Avalanche) in
Southern Ontario, and is a semi
private club (this means very
small line-ups). Labatt's brew
eries are helping us out with
prizes. For only $ 25, you get a
bus ride and your ski ticket, plus
a great day of fun with your
friends.

There are only 47 spots on
this trip so if you are interested, .
see Phil or Peter in the pub.

Peter Gibson

Stop compiaining!
Get involved now!

Don't you think that York Hall
is drab, boring and uninteres
ting? Well, so do we! Our sot;:ial
science class The City feel that
improvements can be made to
York Hall to give it life, energy
and vitality. Here are some of
the suggestions:

The curtains in the cafeteria
are a mess. They need repla
cing.

There is a need for a graffiti
wall; also a bulletin board for
,humans.

Pictures can be rented from
the Art Gallery for a small fee.
Numerous wallscapes could be
improved this way in York Hall.
One corner could be made
especially attractive.

A wall could be chosen on
which to paint a mural. This
could be the project of a ciass.

One place in the building
should be used for impromptu
music: Barbershop quartets,
chamber music, topical and
political singing.

The cloak room is a dungeon

and needs to be brightened up
and made more inviting (murals,

. couches, chairs, pictures,
coffee pot?).

We need a place that's quiet
and comfortable for studying
between classes - comfortable
chairs, desk lamps, coffee.
, More incandescent lamps.

Food should be a cooperative
run by the students: If there
were 80 hours of service a
week, we'd need 160 students
to work two hours a month to
make this work.

If you ha\(e any further sug
qestions, drop a line to Mr.
Fowler, Room 335, or better
yet, reply in the paper. Let's
hear from you; voice your
opinions. Get involved. Add
spark to your University. York
Hall deserves it, you deserve it!

Ellen Kenneger

Food Services

Mr. Olivier,
This is in response to your

editorial which suggests a solu
tion that would "keep everyone
happy" and prevent the closure
of the cafeteria during the
holidays, would be for the,
university to subsidize its oper
ation, so that the students can
eat at their home. In my opinion,
most studenJs did eat at what
ever home they left i"esidence
to return to for the holidays:
That there was no cafeteria
service available when they
returned, signals a problem with

.communication.
Residence students should

have been polled in early De
cember to find what numbers
would require some food ser
vices in the Christmas period,
and to see if kitchen facilities in
residence could be arrange to
accomodate their needs. Since
money lost in deficits cannot
be recovered through price
hikes, it would behoove Mr.
Crandles to determine how
much money would be iost on
full service, and if reduced

service would be financiailly
feasible and satisfactory for the

.students.
The alternatives offered to

cafeteria service (cash for scrip
on a per diem basis, and access
to residence kitchens) seems
reasonable.

Mr. Crandles' responsibility is
to provide the best food service
possible, and that means nei
ther arbitrarily cancelling it, nor
keeping such decisions asecret
until the students most affected
by it had left the campus!

K.Hagan

Carnival Countdown: Get
Ready, Get Set•••

Looking back at the 1982/83
school year at Glendon, I must
point out that if it weren't for the
Winter Carnival, I may be selling
5 cent pencils .at Yonge and
Dundas right now while we
speak, for last year was my first
year in the bigtime (in universi
ty) and I had expected a lot of
wild and crazy times at school.
Now, you've got to understand I
am no Steve Martin but when
those wild and crazy times
didn't happen first term last fall,
I was close to calling it quits and
heading down next to those
outdoor flower stands on Yonge
to start my enterprise. The
sign would read: Scotty's fine
pencils-5¢, with erasers-1 O¢.

Well, thank God I didn't make
that decision as I had the time of
my life (or at least of that month)
in Carnival week and my outlook
on school at Glendon turned for
the better. The atmosphere that
week was of laughter-loving
good cheer. It was a spirited
week where most forgot or at
least put school exams and
essays aside to join in the fun
and frolic. After each event,
everyone scrambled to the pub
each night to find a chair and
boast of their talents over an ice
cold brew. (Is this beginning to
sound like a commercial?)

Anyhow, due to the lack of

advertising of such an important
event, I thought that I would
praise this week out of the
goodness of my heart in hope
that it would generate more
enthusiasm-resulting in a
more successful week.

V.P. Cultural Ken Bujold has
assured me that the '84 Carnival
will be bigger (and yes folks)
better than any gala (no that's
not the gay group) ever pre
sented at Glendon.

Events guaranteed to take
away your mid-term depression
will include:
Tuesday-Blood Donor Clinic
and the ever so popular talent
night.
Wednesday-A volleyball
tournament in the afternoon
then it's off to York Main on a
road trip (please no roadpops)
to scream and yell at the
Glendon Maple Lys consolation
final game commencing at 8:00
p.m.
Thursday features a spaghet
ti night along with pub night to
be held in the theatre(preced
ing pub night will be an exciting
challenge but at this time the
competion name has been with
held from the press.)
Friday is a big day so try not to
over-indulge in alcohol Thurs
day night so that you have lots
of energy for the tug of war and
relay episodes. Stay tuned as
La Grenouillere presents a
dance that evening for those

. still raring to go.
The week concludes Satur

day with a few outdoor games,
arm wrestling and an impres
sive, live band called Biko will
perform for all that evening.

Don't let this week skip by
without getting involved. Prizes
go to the winning team but like
most competitions, you can't
win unless you play the game.
And don't forget-when you
play the Russians, you've got to
play sixty minutes!

Scott Rogers
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L~VORTEMENT: TOUR DE BABEL ET POPULATION ZERO

Le proces historique du
Dr Morllentaler et de ses
deux coDellues a repris Ie
18 janvier apres un ajour
nement au cours de la
periode des F~tes.

Me Morris Manninll, l'a
vocat des trois accuses,
entend demontrer lors de
sa plaidoirie, l'inutUite du
proces et la cruaute et la
severite de la lellislation
canadienne en matiere
d'avortement.

17,5%, loin derriere la Hongrie
avec 57,3%, Ie Danemark avec
42,9% et les Etats-Unis avec
42,8%. II ne faut pas s'enor
gueillir outre mesure de ces
resultats car iI n'est pas ici
question de PNB ou d'exporta
tions mais bien d'~tres humains.

Des femmes qui ont subi un
avortement, 53,2% etaient
AgeeS de 20 a 29 ans,- 26,8%
avaient moins de 20 ans, 18%
avaient entre 30 et 39 ans et
1,9% avaient plus de 40 ans.
Pres des deux tiers de cas
femmes (65,3%) etaient celiba
taires. Fait troublant, a Toronto
en 1982, Ie- nombre d'avorte
ments depassait Ie nombre des
naissances. Se dirige-t-on vers
la population zero?

Cette stabilisation dans Ie
nombre d'avortements est un
signe encourageant mais Ie
debat demeure encore total.
Henry Morgentaler espere par
son proces declencher Ie meca
nisme qui eventuellement lega
lisera I'avortement. Au rythme
ou vont les choses, memesi les
statistiques semblent confirmer
un plafonnement dans Ie
nombre des avortements, il ne
faut pas se leurrer: il y a
beaucoup trop d'avortements.
Ce sera aux legislateurs et aux
tribunaux de prendre la deci
sion. En attendant, Ie debat fait
rage de plus belle.

000 aux Etats-Unis,soit un
dixieme du taux des annees 50.

La legalisation de I'avorte
ment aurait-elle I'effet d'un ao
croissement dans Ie nombre
des avortements?' C'est une
question tout a fait hypothe
tique. II n'existe aucun moyen
de prevoir ce qui se produirait
dansune telle eventualite. Trop
de facteurs entrent en jeu. Si
I'avortement etait legalise, il
faudrait trouver une autre facon
de proteger Ie foetus puisque
ce sera notre maniere de prote
ger I'enfant - I'illegalite-, qui ~-----oo;:::====~--_
sera remise en question. Si
I'avortement devenait legal, il
semblerait qu'en effet leur
nombre augmenterait dange
reusement C:epenClant il ne faut
pas oublier que tous les avorte
ments seraient realises dans les I

hOpitaux, plus d'avortements eri
cachette. En tous les cas, iI
faudrait s'en reporter aux sta
tistiques.

En- 1ge2, les hOpitaux cana
diens ont effectue 66 319
avortements, une augmenta
tion de 1,8% sur I'annee prece
dente. Ce faible accroissement
semble confirmer un plateau
dans Ie nombre d'avortements
depuis qu'ils sont permis dans
les hOpitaux. Onze autres pays
ont fait I'objet de la m~me etude
que Ie Canada; notre pays vient
au dernier rang avec un taux de

professionnels de Is sante qui
procedent a I'operation ont plus
d'experience dans la procedure
que les medecins des h6pitaux.
Des recherches ont demontre
que les patientes subissant un
avortement dans un h6pital
couraient un plus grand risque
~e complications.

L'avortement lell~ sauve
des vies

L'avortement legalise a sauve
la vie de quelque 1,500 ameri
caines au cours des dix der-,
nieres annees. C'est ainsi que
s'exprime Ie Dr. Christopher
Tietze, temoignant au proces de
Henry Morgentaler. Le Dr.
Tietze, expert en planning famil
ial a New York, precise qu'il est
parvenu a cette estimation en
comparant Ie taux de mortalite
des femmes ayant subi un
avortement et des nouveaux
nes entre 1957 et 1960 avec les
taux de 1973 a 1981. La
decision de La Cour Supreme de
modifier la legislation sur I'avor
tement aurait eu pour effet de
reduire sensiblement Ie nombre
des operations ilTegales et des
naissances risquees. La Centre
for Disease Control a
Atlanta, Georgie estime que les
statistiques les plus recentes
indiquent un taux de mortalite
d'un cas d'avortement sur 100

-
mere. De plus, la future mere
n'a m~me pas Ie droit de
defendre sa cause -devant Ie
comite. C'est une faille pour Ie
moins aberrante. L'attente to
tale pour rencontrer Ie comite
et recevoir sa decision signifie
un delai de 4 a 6 semaines. Les
hOpitaux etant surpeuples,
cette situation n'est pas surpre
nante. Seton Ie Dr Augustin
Roy, president de I'Association
quebecoise des medecins et
des chirurgiens, une c1inique
communautaire ou une clinique
privee pour avortements effeo
tuent Ie m~me processus en
quelques jours. En outre, selon
Ie Dr Roy, une question d'e
thique est souvent s6ulevee: Ie
rOle du medecin n'est pas de
jugerou de faire la morale mais
bien d'aider. Personne ne veut
un avortement par simple plai
sir. Toujours selon Ie Dr Roy, il
ne sert a rien de culpabiliser ou
de bl~mer les femmes qui
desirent un avortement, elles
sont deja aux prises avec ces
memes problemes de culpabili
sation.

Pro-choix contre Pro-Vie
L'influeAce des regroupe

ments "Pro-vie" et "Pro-choix"
est vitale dans la deci,sion de la
jeune femme qui desire un
avortement. L'approche des
Pro-vie est pour 'Ie moins dou-

teuse. Une personne membre
vous montrera des photogra
phies qui vous feront dresser
les cheveux sur la tete, de quoi
apeurer encore plus celie qui
recherche des conseiTs et non
des histoires a faire peur. Ces
photographies sont bien re
elles, elles font mal au coeur,
mais cela n'est pas Ie temps
d'oter tout apport de rationalite
dans une decision qui affectera
certainement toute la vie de la
jeune femme concernee. II
arrive que vous soyez insultee

,et appelee une meurtriere
parce que vous avez I'intention
d'avoir I'avortement. Une jeune
femme catholi~ue a fa re
cherche de conseils ameme ete
apperee la honte de sa religion.

une visite au bureau de Pro-,
choix sera surtout marquee par
les conseils prodigues a la
jeune femme et par les ques
tions qu'on lui pose. La fonction
de Pro-choix est de conseiller et
d'expliquer les alternatives a la
future mere: elle peut mener sa
grossesse a terme et a ce
moment, garder I'enfant ou Ie
donner en adoption, ou encore
subir I'avortement. Pro-choix in-
siste aussi sur la contraception,
c'est Ie meilleur moyen de
pr~venir une grossesse non
voulue.

L'avortement en clinique est
de loin Ie moins dangereux. Les

"Injuste et cruel"

Au cours du proces Morgen
taler, proces qui n'est pas
encore termine, I'avocat du Dr I

Morgentaler et de ses deux
collegues, Me Morris Manning,
entend demontrer que la loi
canadienne sur I'avortement
brime les droits des femmes a la
recherche d'un avortement the
rapeutique et sans danger. II a
de plus qualifie Ie proces de
cruel, de bizarre et d'injuste
envers les inculpes. Selon Me
Manning, la loi sur I'avortement
va a I'encontre des clauses de
liberte de conscience, de reli
gion et d'opinion et soumet les
personnes concernees aun trai
tement cruel et injuste.

L'avortement est perm is dans
les hOpitaux accredites mais les
femmes qui veulent se prevaloir
de ce droit doivent se sou
mettre a un examen medical
detaille et repondre aux ques-,
tions d'un comite d'experts
medicaux charges de veiller ala
protection de la sante de la
mere. Ce processus, que plus
d'un a qualitie de plus bureau
cratique que medical, comporte
quelques failles. Les medecins
eux-memes I'avouent: la deci
sion depend des professionnels
qui siegent au comite. Si les
membres du comite sont en
faveurde I'avortement, il y a de
meilleures chances que Ie co
mite donne son accord a la

"La maison de la mort"
C'est pour la premiere fois au

debut des annees 70 que Ie Dr
Morgentaler se retrouve dans
I'arene publique. Gest I'epoque
de sa clinique de Montreal. Le
devouement de ses partisans
amassent des fonds pour que la
clinique reste ouverte tandis
que les nombreux detracteurs
et ennemis de Morgentaler et
de son etablissement font tout
ce qui est en leur pouvoir pour
mettre un terme aux pratiques,
du medecin. Morgentaler est Ie
"boucher des enfants" et sa
clinique, "Ia maison de fa mort".

C'est ce combat, d'abord une
guerre de mots, puis une lutte a
couteaux tires et a coup de
manifestations qui donnera a
Morgentaler sa flotoriete. II
ecrit un livre: "AVORTEMENT
ET CONTRACEPTION" et sur
vit a trois proces intentes contre
lui et sa clinique. Le Quebec lui
ayant donne trop de fil a
retordre, iI demenage ses pena
tes a Winnipeg et a Toronto.

Au moment m~me ou s'affron
tent sur Ie sol canadien les
groupes de pression feministes
de "Pro-Vie" et de la liberte du
choix, la question epineuse de
I'avortement hante plus d'une

Depuis sa lellalisation aux Etats-Unis, l'avortement
fait de plus en plus couler d'encre et ravive les passions
des Ilroupes qui reclament a cor et a cri Ie libre choix ou
Ie droit a la vie des enlants pas encore nes.

par Michel Fradette constitution et plus d'un gou-
Le 21 novembre dernier s'ou- vernement etranger. En Euro

vrait en Cour Supr~me de pe, les deux pupilles de I'Eglise
I'Ontario Ie proces du Dr Henry cafholique, l'Italie et I'Espagne,
Morgentaler etde deux de ses viennent de rel~cher leurs lois
collegues, les Dr Leslie Smoling anti-avortements, qui autrefois
et Robert Scott Tous trois sont comptaient parmi les plus rigi.:
accuses d'avoir conspire a pro- des au monde. La pratique de
curer un avortement dans une I'avortement est maintenant
clinique torontoise. Voila bien permise dans des circonstan
une conclusion appropriee au ces bien determinees. En Gran
debat qui depuis une dizaine de-Bretagne, I'avortement est
d'annees attisait les passions permis depuis15 ans; mais c'est
des Canadiens. TantOt a laune en Irlande que Ie debat fait
des quotidiens, tantOt dans les presentement couler Ie plus
pages secoridaires, Ie debat sur d'encre et de salive. En sep
I'avortement ne nous a semble- tembre dernier, un referendum
t-il -jamais quitte. Henry Mor- controverse consacre I'illegali
gentaler est une fois encore de te et I'immoralite de I'avorte
retour sur la sellette. Avec Ie ment. II est a toute fin pratique
proces, Morgentaler espere e- banni definitivement du sol de
tablir une jurisprudence favo- la verte Erin. Cependant, on
rable a la liberte' pour les estime a au moins dix Ie nombre
femmes de recourir a I'avor- de femmes irlandaises quitra
tement. II espere de plus, que versent la Mer d'iriande pour
son proces mettra en branle la avoir un avortement sur Ie sol
machine constitutionnelle et britannique. Le debat qui a
aboutira eventuellement a la precede Ie referendum a pro
legalisation de I'avortement au fondement divise Ie clerge, les
Canada. avocats, les medecins, Ie gou-

Ce n'est vraiment qu'en 1973, vernement irlandais et m~me la
lorsque la Cour Supr~me des population du pays. La confu
Etats-Unis decide d'apporter sion des votants etait tres
des modifications aux lois ame- marquee at un million d'entre
ricaines concernant I'avorte- eux ne se donnent pas la peine
ment, que les Canadiens et les de voter. L'amendement a la
Americains prennent conscien- constitution est accepte dans
ce de I'avortement. En cachette une proportion de 2 a 1; Ie lobby
on en pratiquait depuis de,S pro-avortement est negligeable
annees, mais en 1973, on en fait en Irlande. Cependant, certains
desormais un service a la com- groupes de la societe irlandai
munaute, une issue facile a la se, notammen! !es Irlandais de
grossesse non desiree, une religion protestante, semblent
operation medicale peu compli- _ se retrouver dans Ie champ de
quee que I'on pratique depuis a tir des "Pro-Vie". Les protes
un rythme effarant: en 1982 aux tants se sont bien gardes de
Etats-Unis, 42,8% des grosses- qualifier cet amendement cons
ses ont ete interrompues par un titutionnel de sectarisme, mais
avortement. Des sa legalisation les Pro-Vie ont apparemment
I'avortement est devenu prati- aplati les croyances protestan
quement une mode; les medias tes a un avortement en dernier
s'en emparent tout de suite: Ie recours en cas 'de viol, de
premier avortement au petit problemes emotifs ou lorsque la
ecran a ,lieu en 1973, a peine vie de la mere se trouverait en
quelques mois apres sa legali- danger. A suivre.
sat ion. Le roman-savon 'All my
Children' est temoin de I'avorte
ment de Erika. Au Canada, en
particulier au Quebec, c'est
avec scepticisme que I'on assis
te a ce phenomene.



- Its Your Turn------------------
Language and Sexism

Ontario's 194th Birthday?

by Paul Shepherd

There has been a lot of talk
lately concerning how language
itself promotes sexism against
women. We are confronted by
examples such as chairman,
alderman and fireman-and told
that the path to liberation be
gins with the extirpation of all
"sexist" vocabulary. We are told
to replace the above terms with
chairperson, alderperson, and
this is the only one that has the
remotest chance of making
sense, fire fighter.

The feminist dogma out today
says that to be truly looked upon
as equal, we must purge all
references to human occupa
tions that are sex-d ifferentiated.
Gloria Steinem devotes an
entire chapter of her new book
to this idea (Outrageous Acts
and Everyday Rebellions:
Chapter "Words and Change").
Well, I have news for Gloria and
all other linguistic reformers.
You are all very lucky to have
been born English-speaking.
For women who speak other
languages, this type of reform
is far more difficult, if·· not
impossible. A quick romp
through some comparative lin
guistics will help to illustrate
why.

Since Glendon is a bilingual
institution, let us use French as
an example. Sexism abounds in
that language, to a far greater
extent than English, if one
applies the feminist yardstick.
WHile in English, one makes
careful distinctions between
husband and man, and between
wife and woman, in French we
findthat Ie mari means husband
and I'homme means man,
whereas the word la femme
means both woman and wife.

Why make a distinction for the 
male, but not the female? True,
there is a pair of nouns that are
used for husband and wife,
I'epoux (husband) and I'spouse
(wife), both deriving from the
same root that gave us the non
sexist English word spouse. But
nine times out of ten, French
people use the terms Ie mari
and la femme for husband and
wife. That's not all. In English
we make careful distinction
between son and boy, and
between daughter and girl,
whereas in French, this distinc
tion is only applied to the male
children, with Ie garcon (boy)
and Ie fils (s'on), but only la fille
standing for both daughter and
girl. To get around that, French
employs the circumlocution
jeune fille (young girl) for girl,'
saving la fille for daughter. An
effective solution, but it betrays
the sexist evolution of the
language.

Names of professions in
French do not fare much better.
In English, very few occupation
al titles have special forms to
differentiate between males
and females (e.g. actor/ac
tress). This is not the case in
French. The vast majority of
terms have sex-differentiateo
designations: traducteur/tra
ductrice, directeur/directrice..
ouvrier/ouvriere, . soldat/sol
date. Though to be fair, certain
classes of occupation names
are unisex in French, such as
those ending in -iste e.g. artiste,
telephoniste, botaniste; those
of Latin origin such as Ie
docteur, Ie professeur, which
are always masculine, but can
refer to either gender, plus
those ending in -ique, e,g. scien
tifique (scientist), domestique.

However, the road to total
unisexual occupational termi
nology in French is much longer
than the corresponding English
road.

So what does this all mean?
Does it mean that unilingual
French women are locked in a
language that does not respect
their rights, or worse, renders
them incapable of recognizing
the injustices done to .them,
much as Orwell's "Newspeak"
robbed the characters of .his
1984 of any chance-of formula
ting any thoughts that might
lead to insurrection? I think not.
The record is quite ,clear in
showing that French women, or
German or Italian or Spanish

by Stephane Charbonneau

The Davis government's de
cision to declare 1984 as On
tario's bicentennial year is a
farce. The declaration has met
with serious opposition, as well
it shouId, for it is both an affront
and an insult to many groups ir:
Ontario, namely, Ontarians of,
Native and French heritage.
Although critics disagree as to
the true motive behind this
move (either increasing tour
ism, or preparing for an elec
tion), they all agree that. the
choice of 1984 as Ontario's
200th birthday is question
nable.

First, it is customary to cele
brate the anniversary of a
certain region, on the anniver
sary of that region becoming
politically defined as a separate
political entity. Upper Canada,
·Iater to become Ontario, was
not created until 1791: there-

women, indeed any women who
speak a language where the
nouns are sex-differentiated,
are all quite capable of recog
nizing injustices, and indeed
doing something about them.
All across Europe, women have
fought and won battles for equal
rights, their sexist languages
hampering them not in the
slightest. In fact, changing their
native tongues around seems to
be very low on the agendas of
European feminists. They are
more concerned with more
serious issues.

It would bode well for femi
nists here in North America,
indeed across the English
speaking world, to think twice

fore Ontario's bicentenn ial
should be in 1991.

Secondly, the government
has said that it chose 1984 to
commemorate the arrival in
1794 of the first major influx of
United Empire Loyalists into
what was to become 7 years
later Upper Canada. This rea
soning totally ignores the con
tributions of Ontario's -Indian
and French settlers. The On
tario government itself pu!:r
lished a book entitled French
Explorations and Entrench
ment in Ontario, 1610-1978.

Thirdly, the choice of linking
the anniversary of this province
to the arrival of a very particular
group of immigrants is ef
fectively stating that only one
ethnic group really matterS in
Ontario: White Anglo-Saxon
Protestant descendents of the
loyalists.

Even Canada Post is not

before getting all in a huff
because someone said
"spokesman" rather than
"spokesperson". If they truly
wish to be taken seriously by
those they want to· impress,
such as legislators,let alone
their fellow women, they should
stick to issues of substance, and
not to chase will 0' the wisps.

By the way, the only language
that I have every heard of that
has absolutely no sex
differentiation in it is supposed
to be Hungarian. I'm told that it
is so egalitarian, that it only has
one term to express the three
pronouns he, she and it. Is that
the direction that we want
English to head in?

recognizing 1984 as the year of
Ontario's "bicentennial": it will
issue a stamp commemorating
the loyalists. It will also issue a
stamp for New Brunswick's
200th anniversary. There will
not be a stamp mentionning
Ontario's "bicentennial".

The government will try to
publicize the "bicentennial" in
two ways: through civic events
and through the school boards.
Most municipalities will hold
festivities for the" bicentennial"".
who can blame them: y.that
municipality could afford to
refuse free grants from the
province to organize events.

Yet there is some sort of
resistance to the government's
sch~mes: the city of Ottawa
(Ontario's second largest)- has
decided to change the name of
all provincially funded festivi-

Continues on page 7
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Introduci!JgMolson Bock.
A surprisinglyTe/reshing taste.

Atregularprices.
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• Entertainment ------
Ryerson Hosts Troupe from Mexico

MUSIC NOTES

Cheyenne Lee; finally home!!

by Laura Wood
Recently at -Ryerson Theatre,

the Ballet Theatre. Mexico made
its debut performance on Tues
,day night before continuing on a
tour of three other Canadian
cities. It is a company of youth,
vitality and promise. Undoubt
edly, its may~r asset is its chor~
ographer, Michel Descambey,
the Ex-Dance Director of the
Zurich Opera. Descambey has
been with Ballet Theatre
Mexico on a permanent basis
since 1977, and since then has
clearly helped build a distinc
tive professional company with
Co-Director Gladiola Orzoco.

The evening's program was
indeed diverse. It featured first
a rendition of Romeo andJuliet.
A meditation on Mexico's his
toric military religious and cul
tural conquests called
'Conquests' then followed.
Lastly, they performed a num
ber called the 'Carved Opera'
which dealtwith reVOlution and
counter-revolution.

The 'Carved Opera', however,
was the most enjoyable of the
progr~m from all aspects. The
choreography flowed beauti
fully with the music (operas by
Henry Purcell combined with
popu lar Cu ban music). 'Counter
revolution', the third dance of
the ensemble was most beauti
fully choreographed. The dan
cers, dressed in scarewigs with
skeleton faces on frying pans,
portrayed perfectly the irony

.and destruction of counter
revolution. The audience clear
ly enjoyed their antics as they
danced in perfect time to the
music. The lighting was also
excellent throughout the pro
gram, but especially so in 'Love
and Duty'. The lighting was dim

and created a striking scene
where the dancers seemed to
be in a misty forest.

It should be pointed out this is
definitelY modern ballet and is
very sexually oriented. The
prudish may have been of
fended.

I feel that the whole evening
was enjoyable and worth the trip

You can't imagine (well, may
be) how confusing and frustra
ting it is knowng that what is
written here won't be read until
- well, next week, I guess. See,
as I write this weare half-way
through our busy week, but
there's no point telling about
what's left because by the time
you read this it'll all be over.
Follow? Gosh, I don't know how.
journalists do if. sO: our dance
hasn't really happened yet as of
now, but... hey, hope it was a hit,
and nothing blew up, and every
one had fun.

I suspect it will be elsewhere
in this issue, but I would like to
use this space to congratulate
Milos Kostich, our salami bandit
and newly elected manager of
RG on behalf of myself and all
RG staff. Also, thanks and
consolations to-the other candi
dates.

After a couple of setbacks,
which are better not discussed,
we are back on the air (yippee
doo) and getting settled in our
new location. It looks like its
going to work out beautifully,
and the DJs are managing quite
well with the various new bits of
equipment - turntable, speak
~rs, table, headphon~s.

Also would like to take this

down the Ryerson, but it did
drag on a bit. The first number
'Dark Land' is especially drawn
out. The dancing was quite
good, although repetitive at
times. It would have better kept
my attention had it been five or
ten minutes shorter.

Definitely the worst part of
the program was the music

opportunity to say a big thank
you to Bill Bogden who did all
the beautiful work and virtually
created our new station. Do
come by and visit us, (just down
the hall from the pub).

Just one profile this week,
and its the last of our exec
members, our own librarian, ..

MIKE LANDON
Alias: "The Cosmic Muffin" (this
is his choice)
Time slot: Thursdays, 12-2 pm
Vital stats: 5ft 8%", light brown
hair (we should call him Jean
nie).
Distinctions: most famous "Lit':
tie House" name; show most
trapped in 60's drug music.
Academic: 2nd year, Education
and History.
Birth facts: October 2nd, 1963
(a youngin') (and a Libra)
Fav. colour: gold
Fav. music: Jethro Tull, Jef
ferson Airplane, Stones and
Bowie.

General: As our librarian, Mike
sunk about half our annual
budget into labels and stickers
for the albums. But, hey, the
albums that aren't .stolen sure
are easy to find. One of the

chosen for 'Dark Land" and
I 'Conquests'. I felt it did little to
enhance the. story being por
trayed. In 'Dark Land' for
example, it was rather monoton
ous, like a loud drone! The
music was somewhat better in
'Conquests', but it did not sound
at all Mexican and did not
enhance the portrayal of the

Photo: Christian Martel .

contenders in the election for
manager, this Cosmic Muffin
ranked a close second. How
ever, he's number 1 in finding
those psychl:lQelic sounds to
bring you on Thursdays, and he
usually wears a I.-shirt that

conquest of Mexico.
The dancers themselves, nev

ertheless, did manage to com
municate the themes of each
perspective dance. They were
young; energetic and well
trained. Despite a few slips,
everyone. dance enthusiasts or
not: should enjoy the evening.

matches the mood. So take lots
of drugs and then take full
advantage of ol'Mike, music
wise we mean.

See you next week
Cheyenne

Zesty "Rhubarb"

$3.95Books,

Ontario as a Franco-Ontarian is
allowed to be) but it angers me
to see that the government can
try to pass off the arrival of a
group of specific ethnic immi
'grants as the creation of an
'entire province.
I encourage people to celebrate
this year (the Davis government
is spending enough money) the
arrival of the loyalists, if they
wish. All should prepare for our
province's true bicentennial in
1991. Submitted January 5th.

Each performance is quite
unique but all are very creative.

This week's program is com
pletely new, starting Wednes
day at 8 o'clock and running
through 'til Sunday.
N.B. Sit at the most southern
end of the room!
N. B. B. Do not have dinner in the
Neighbo~hood!!

Penguin
paperback.

Ontario's 194th 8irthday? cont.from p. 6

life of Aphra, the first woman to .
ever make her living as a
playwright, set in Restoration
England. The Telephone Call
shows the emotional turmoil of
a young woman who is waiting
for that "all-important" phone'
call. And Hats is a bizarre
expression of the competition
between two women (?) over
their" beautiful" (Le. ridiculous)
accessories.

ties to "Celebration '84". There
will be no mention of the word
"Bicentennial". Also, both the
Ottawa'and Carleton Separate
School Boards (C.S.S.B.) de-:
cided to ignore the festivities,
said s- C.S.S.B. representative:
"We have never taught to our
students that 1984 is Ontario's
bicentennial, why should we
start now? We are concerned
with tea9hing the truth."

PersoClally, I am very proud of
being an Ontarian (as proud of

and not worrying about the
'money. Go and buy a copy: you
will find yourself laughing in one
breatti, and realizing you don't
know everything about hockey
in the next.

Oh, and about those ques
tions at the beginning of this
review: if you said Eddie Shore,
Inge Hammarstrom, AI Arbour,
and Steve Buzinski ('The-Puck~
Goes-Iinski'), you're absolutely
right, and therefore win...ab
solutely nothing!
Stan Fischler's Amazina Trivia
From the World of Hockey by
Stan Fischler, published by

Canadian' poetry, effectively
read and "accentuated by a wide
variety of .percussion instru
ments. Both Albert and Chi!
drens Eyes areincredibiy weil
presented dramatic mono
logues dealing with loneliness
and childhood guilt, respective
ly. Then, the Reddest Woman in
the World reminisces with zest
about her circus career, fol
lowed by a serious look into the

stan Fischler Writes on "Hockey Trivia"
by David H.Olivier

Which player absorbed the
most stitches in his professional.
hockey career? Who did Harold
Ballard say could go into a
corner with a dozen eggs and
come out with the shells un
broken"? Who was the last NHL
defenseman to wear glasses 06
the ict3? Who said "Goaltending
is as easy as pickin'cherries
from a tree"?

If you know the answers to
these questions, go read some
thing else. If you don't, then this
book is for yol.!. Stan Fischler,

Props are minimal and extreme-
Iysimple '

What I saw was a collection of
eight sketches: some lightly
humorous, some dramatic,
some absolutely ?any, some
quite literate.

In the first sketch, Nancy
Drew goes in search of her
missing mother (what !Tlother?).
Love and Barefaced Stone is a
collection of recently published

the prolific hockey writer (and
analyst) has come up with yet
another hockey book, this one
capitalizing on the recent trivia
boom. This most recent book is
laden with obscure, but none
theless entertaining stories of
the NHL, from its inception
down through the' ages to
today's league. Modern fans
might be discouraged by the
fact that the majority of quickie
quiz questions are from the
NHL B.G. (Before Gretzky), but
back then they did things in a
rowdy and boisterous fashion,
concentrating on having fun, r------------------------,

M~. M' £ ..... E.L l~ A f'5~O;:l\=€.=.::~::.==-,-__, _------.. b (1'\. ft\ ~ "" AR"'E 'I

by Judy Hahn
Rhubarb, Theatre Centre's

annual festival is playing down
town. The two-week program
me began last week, and if'
Week One's agenda is an
indication, then you should all
see 'Week Two'.

At 8:00, last Wednesday
evening, I entered a dingy
practice hall at 666 King St. W.
(the devil's home?). I was not

. particularly impressed by this
room. There was a dusty, badly
scratched hard-wood floor and
dustier old furniture. Stacking
chairs had been scattered a
round, some placed on blea
chers, to form what seemed to
be not one but three playing
areas. I was confused and felt a
little out of place. When I asked
at the box-office for a press kit,
the hostess almost laughed,
"This is a low-budget produc
tion."
. It certainly is. The festival is
not very well advertised; it
relies on word-of-mouth pub
licity. The description ofthe hall
should already be evidence
enough of the lack. of funds.
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Close, but No Cigar

Athletics Glendon
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Stong... No laughing matter E

THE ORIGINAL.
1HE SPRING BEER.FROM LABATI'S.

10. Malgre un retour de der
niere minute, nous n'avons pas
pu redresser la situation. La
deuxieme periode a ete inte
ressante avec beaucoup d'e
changes longs, mais I'equipe de
Stong etait vraiment trop forte.

Wanted
Life guard to work Tues1 0:30- .

,11 :30 a.rn. shift. Bronze Medal-
: lion minimum qualification. Pay
is $3.75-$4.25/hr. Contact
Cathy Clarke at 487-6150 to
apply.

Co-ed
Innertube Waterpolo

Join the fun! No skill required
just bring your suit and be

: prepared to have a good time.
When: Friday February 3, 2:30
to 4:00 p.m. Where: Glendon
Pool.

team that we were laughing at
last week was no laughing
matter, Stong went through a
complete metamorphosis and
appeared with 6 strong new
volleyball players. Even though
it was legal it was quite a shock
to our players.

Le coliege Stong a vole la
victoire avec un score de 15 a

T'ai Chi - This ancient Chinese
exercise is becoming increas
ingly popular in the West. The
sequence of 108 slow, rhythmic
turning and stretching move
ments which make up the T'ai
Chi "set" help develop balance
co-ordination, strengthening
the spine. Days: Thurs. Jan.

•10-Mar. 15. Time: 6:00-7:30
p.m. Cost: $30.00, all fees will
be donated to the Multiple
Sclerosis Society.

To register for any of the
courses contact the Athletic
Office at the Proctor Field
House.Registrations will not be
accepted without payment of
course fees. For more informa
tion call 487-6150.
TheG.C.S.U. ,has kindlyspon
sored the Self Defence Course
taught by Gary Hails. For a
$5.00 registration fee any Glen
don student may take 8 weeks
of instruction in self defence
techniques. The program co
vers t/1e basics - Theory and
practice of fighting. Classes are
taught in a positive and contruc-

_ tive manner. Register now at
the Proctor Field office. Start
ing date: Tuesday, January 31
from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. in the
small gym.

Upcoming ~vents

Intramural Badminton Tourna
ment - A, B, C levels. Dates:
Feb. 6th & 8th, 7:15-9:00 p.m.
Intramural Squash Tournament
- A, B, C levels. Dates: Feb. 7th
& 9th, 6 p.m. and on.

Proctor Field House
Women's Self Defence - course
covers the basics, theory and
practice of fighting; discussion
of the realities of attacks against
women. The class is taught in a
positive and contructive man
ner. Focus is placed on practi
cal aspects of self-defence.
Dates: Tues. Jan. 10-Mar. 13.
Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m. in the
small gym. Cost:, $25.00
students/members. Note:
class size limited to 20.
Karate - Get fit and learn a
martial art. Karate embodies all
the elements of physical fitness,
strength, endurance, flexibility,
agility, speed & power. Under
stand the philosophy behind thE;!
sport. Days: Tues. & Thurs.
8:00-9:00 p.m. in small gym
(Beginners), 9:00-10:00 p.m.
in small gym (Adv. Beg.). Dates:
Jan.10-Mar. 15. Cost: $30.00
students/members.

The Board of Directors of the Cafe de la
Terrasse invites applications from
Glendon Campus organizations for
·donations. These appl ications are to be
submitted in writing _ detailing
suggested donation, expected use of
funds,- and annual budget of the organ
ization showing sources and uses of
funds. Applications should be sub
mitted to the Manager of the Cafe by
February 20th, 1984.

by Denis Legros
The Men's Volleyball Team

ventured to York Main for what
seemed to be a successful berth
into the playoffs. What ap
peared to be a very easy first
match against Stong College
(loser of 6 consecutive games
last week) turned out to be a
considerable struggle. The
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